Baskerville School
Newsletter
TERM DATES

Lunchtime Clubs

We are offering our students the following clubs during lunch breaks this Spring Term
Tuesday 3.1.17 to
term:
Friday 17.2.17
Monday - Boccia (Edyta)
HALF TERM
Tuesday - Choir (Jonathan)
Tuesday 28.2.17*
to Friday 7.4.17
Wednesday - Trampolining (Edyta)
* Staff training day
- ECO Club (Ann)
on Monday
Thursday - Boccia (Kristian)
27.2.17.
- Lego (Richard W)
School will be
closed to students.
Friday - Rounders (Kristian)
- Girls Club (Laura)
Summer Term
A big THANK YOU to all the staff who give up
Tuesday 25.4.17*
to Friday 26.5.17
their lunch breaks to organise and supervise the
HALF TERM
clubs.

Planning Ahead
Parents and carers are reminded that a decision has to be made by the beginning of
Year 14 as to where your young person will go after they have left Baskerville
School. This process may have to be brought forward even earlier for some
youngsters who find that they have outgrown what is on offer at Baskerville School
before they reach Year 14.
Parents and carers will usually be provided with impartial advice and guidance on
Post 19 service providers by school staff and our adviser from Birmingham Careers
Service during their annual review meetings in Year 12.
Parents and carers are encouraged to start
visiting service providers, exploring the
various options and starting the process to
secure placements at the appropriate time.

Please do not hesitate to raise any
questions during the annual review
process or ask for information regarding
service providers to facilitate the process.

DON’T FORGET YOU CAN VIEW THIS AND
PREVIOUS NEWSLETTERS ON LINE AT → → → → →

Monday 5.6.17 to
Tuesday 25.7.17
* Staff training day
on Monday
24.4.17 (to be
confirmed).
School will be
closed to students.
(Students will go
home at 2:30pm
on the last day of
term.)

Free Cinema Tickets for Carers
If your child is in receipt of Disability Living
Allowance or Personal Independence Payment,
the UK Cinema Association (formerly Cinema
Exhibitors’ Association) has a scheme which allows a carer
free entry into selected cinemas when he or she is
accompanying your child. All you need to do is to fill in an
application form and send it in together with a passport size
photo and a small processing fee to get a CEA Card which you
can then use in most cinemas when buying ticket for the card
holder. Please visit www.ceacard.co.uk or call 023 9224 8545
for more information.

